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SuPer.or Assortments and Values, the Result of Cash Buying and Selling, Are the Magnets Which Draw the Crowds Here 1

i . . . . . " - - - --
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Snecial in Winter Underwear Saturday

inLowest Prices in Women's and Children's
HOSIERY
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1 ii THE CASH STORE fes
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and extra sizes, low or high neck, short
or long sleeve, ankle length . .C9c and 88c

Ladles' All-Wo- ol Tests or Pants, Cash
Price ...... 91M

Children's Fleeced Union Suits, all sizes. 60c
Children's Outing Gowns and Wool Knit

Skirts, only ?c
Black Sateen Bloomers, all sizes, extra

heavy quality sateen
Children's Extra Heavy Outing Pajamas,

$1.50 values, Cash Price, Saturday.... 70c
Silk and Satin Camisoles, $2.00 values, Sat-

urday, at CSc

Odd lots and samples of Silk and Satin En-

velope Chemise, $5.00 values. Cash Price,
only .$30

WOMEN'S PURE THREAD SILK HOSE, with
double elastic top, high spliced heel and double

sole, all popular colors, worth A A
$1.50, special cash price t)l .UU
WOMEN'S FIBER BOOT HOSE, regular and
extra size, all colors, 50c values,
cash price. OJL
BOYS AND GIRLS' LIGHT AND MEDIUM-WEIGH- T

SCHOOL nOSE, in black cc
and white, 35c quality, cash price CuT

SPECIAL NOTICE
Our Furniture Department has been enlarged and

now occupies the entire Main floor, Douglas St. entrance,
formerly used for display of Pianos and Musical Goods,
is additional space to accommodate rapidly increasing
business.

Silk and Wool Union-Sal-ts any style,-$3.0-
0

values, Cash Price .$1.98
Ladles' Wool Union Suits, gray or white,

extreme values, Cash Price $1.98

A Superb Showing of Fall Fashions893 TRIMMED HATS,
Every Hat in This Sale Worth $7.50 and More $5 In Coats, Suits, Dresses

of the Better Kind
Almost endless variety of the Newest Style
Ideas shown here Saturday at price savings
from

$45 $55 $65 up-
- to $175

Fortune favored us with one of the most remarkable purchases
of New Trimmed Hats at an exceptional low figure. These, in
addition to our extraordinary large stock, enable us to offer Satii-da- y

the most sensational values of the season.

It's impossible for us to tell you the exquisite beauty of these
hats. You must come and see for yourself but let us emphasize
the fact that they are all new and desirable styles, trimmed in
the most becoming ways.

A host of the more than ever, popular )lack, also purple, bur-

gundy, taupe gray, nigger brown, navy, sand and cherry red. Also
black hats with colored facings, which is Fashion's latest decree.

Many Attractive Specials
Offered SaturdayBuyers

Classy Fall Suits
in r Poplins, Twills, Serges, Burellas and

FIVE STYLES ILLUSTRATED. fancy Suitings. Splendid n
assortment of styles in the VJ 2aseason's most wantecLcol--

ors. Matchless value at.

Three Special Groups of Beautiful Dresses
We Are Specializing This Season

Hart Schaffner & Marx
4 Suits arid O'Coats at

i , .

Worth While Specials

Drugs and Toilet
Goods

SSc Plnand'i Lllao Tolltt Water, our
each price 68c

Silk Dresses, $19.50Serge Dresses, $14.95 jjancmg uresses,
85 dainty gowns in fine tulles,
taffetas, novelties and combina- -

Charming new modes in satin,
taffetas, novelty silks and com-
binations ; big assortment of
colorings; in all sizes; dresses
made to sell to $30.00, your
choice Saturday .9 50

Several clever designs in nov-

elty combinations and plain
tailored effects. The colors are
navy, burgundy, brown and
black ; all sizes, misses 16 to 18

5!" $14.95

50o Violet Toilet Water, our caah price.. tSe
tOe Armour Luxor Cold Cream, our eaah

tions; beautiful designs in the
season's choicest colorings?price Me$25.00 60o Liquid race Powder (fleeh or white) great values at spe-
cial sale price ;$24.50

OVERCOATS of air descriptions, long convertible

collars, belt all around, shor dress coat, belt all

around, single or double-breastcd-f-a- ny model that

New Fall Coats at $24.50 .

Remarkable values in a big variety of modes
Come in velours, burellas, broadcloths,, etc.,
in choice styles and a splendid assortment of
newest autumn shades. All sizes.

Seal Flush Coats at $35
No better values. offered elsewhere in the
land is our conviction. We believe you'll
fully agree when you see them. Splendid
variety of new styles in all sizes for selection

our cash price SSc

60o Jardln Face Powder (all
colore) our caen price vS9e

35o Sanltol Preparations, our cash price. he
lie Ajr.r--

s Aristocrat or Luxurla Cream,
our cash price ....f...., i7e

Mo Almond Cold Cream, our caah price. S9e
A large aesortment of Talcum Powdera,

values to, He, our caah price., iflc
Ho Rose Talcum, our cash price 10c
25o Williams' Sharing Stick, Cream or

Powder, our eaah price... He
50o Llthla Tablets, our cash, price tSe
Mo Charcoal Tablets, our cash price.... ISc
35c Free ion Com Remedy, our cash

tie
I1.09 Hair Brushes (Spotless or Klean-wel- t)

our caah price ..........BO
tfiPte P".!? ,ard,) our c"n Price.S9e

Bottle (guaranteed 1 yeare)our cash price Me
flit Combination Fountain Syringe andWater Bottle (guaranteed 1 yeare) ourcaah price .., ........

man or young man desires.- -

SUITS in all models, single and double-breaste- d,

belt all around, pinch back,; varsity fifty-fiv- e and
conservative models. ;

' : J ;

50 Beautiful Fox Scarfs Just Received, Sale Saturday
AU the newest styles and shades, such as Poirett Fox, Kose QN

'

j (U --i A A
Fox, Taupe ox, Cross and Red Fox, choice values at our pj(J XjO tpXiJUurn: ,

' i-

Every Suit and O'coat guaranteed all wool or '
75 Plush Long Scarfs

silk and wool mixed. Others shown at prices up to i 1

Beautiful New Blouses
In 12 distinctive models, georgettes,
combinations, etc., all tr rvncolors and sizes, spd- - q Mx
Clftl &te

Dainty New Blouses
In georgettes and crepe de chines;
colors flesh, maize,

Sftt..Vi.T: $2.98
Satin lined, very new-

est styles, shown $6.95
Saturday, special$40.00.

' We guarantee satisfactory. fit and service.

MYDEN'SSPECrAIiH BXTRA 8FECIAL Saturday Is Children's Day on Second FloorIf lirm m11 V. r ii.
500 Children's DressesSuits and Overcoats at '

yt
.Offer You Superior Assortment and Values for Se- -

Paper, our cash price. ....... ... . .!7.f
Try tmt PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

and be convinced of the remarkable sarinsto be had by brlngtoie; year preecriptlons to
as. We combine high-cla- accurate eervtee
with the Toy best quality In drugs, and
giro them te yo at lowest price. .

'. lection, i We Guarantee Every Suit. -a- -r

Children's Classy Silk
Dresses

Sizes 6 to 14,' at
$10. $12.50 $15

The New.
Peter Thompson Dresses,

Saturday at

$3.98 to $12.50
6 to 14, and misses' to 17.

--The Smartest Stylo Coats
for Women,

Sizes 6 to 144 beauties, Saturday
$12.50 $15 $19.50

$25.00
Children's Winter Coats

In the season's . many nobby
styles, 4 to 14, special-

- lot Satur-
day at
$5.95 $7.95 and $10

9 to 12 Only.
In checks, plaids and combina-
tion, sizes 6 to 14, worth $3.00,
Saturday "

$10.00
100 Children's Coats

sizes 2 to 6, worth $2.50, Satur-
day at

$1.00
A Remarkable Offerihg of '

Boys'
. Suits for Saturday h ; ;

n

All broken lines of Boys Suits that sold upHo $8.50, Saturday
at .. . . . . ........ ...... ...... . . . ... .... $0.95

All broken lines of Boys' Suits that sold up to $6.95, Saturday
at ............. $195

Also a large stock of Boys' Overcoats and Suitsall rich in colors
and strong,"durablo material. ; i . .V . i . $5.60 to $12.00

SaleofCJ?J-TTj- . d-- n r r
$5ooouiLnai!So.ou

The Hat of the Hour
These popular" Hats are made of
tine silk velvet Some shirred,
others soft effects. Come in black,
navy, nigger brown. Taupe gray,

Interesting Furnishing
Specials

In Men's Dept. Saturday.
MEN'S WINTER UNDERWEAR

Union Suits A fine heavy, natural wool mixed
garment Specially priced for Saturday's
selling, at MM

Men's Winter Underwear garments,
shirts and drawers, fine . Quality, heavy
fleeced cotton; specially priced for Satur.
day's selling, at, each ... M ............. . JScv

Men's Domet Flannel Sight Shirts, cut full
size bodies, neck sizes run to 20; specially
priced for Saturday's selling, each.... $1.00

Men's Shirts, heavy flannel, collar attached, In --

blue and gray, all sizes to 18 neck; specially
priced at, each .$1J9

Men's Blanket Bath Bobes, In bright fancy col-
ors, specially priced for Saturday's selling,l ..$8.06

Men's Wool Hose, in black, natural and gray;
specially priced for Saturday's selling, 26c

Men's Heavy Gloves, lined and very
durable; specially priced for Saturday's
selling, at, pair ;.... ....$1.23

Saturday Specials, in
CORSETS; "SWEATERS, YARNS

Second Floor ,

French Ivory
Novelties at

Great Savings
$3.50 French Ivory Mirrors,

heavy, i solid stock with
French beveled mirror, cash
pric .......$1.95

$1.50 French Ivory Jewel Box
and Pincushion, assorted col-

or velvet, cash price.... $1.00
$1.50 French Ivory Powder, Puff

and Hair Receivers, good,
. heavy weight, round shape,

cash price .. $1.00
75c and $1.00 French Ivory
' Dressing Combs,' large sizes,

all coarse, and coarse and
fine teeth; hand polished.
Cash price 49

$1.25 French Ivory Manicure
Sets, 6 pieces nail file, cuti-
cle knife, button hook and
knife, and large buffer with
removable chamois, cash
price 95

cherry red and purple. Sold regu
lar at $5.00

only $3.50
'

(One Style Illustrated.)

$2 Plush and Velvet
These most--

$1.50 and $2.00 Corsets, in pink or
whits, medium bust, long skirts,
Saturday at ...... .i...,.$l.SJ
75c Brasseries, fastening front or
back, pink and white, embroidered
or lac trimmed, Saturday at. 501
Ladies' Sweaters, In heavy rope
stitch, In cardinal, Keller green,
gray and rose, sizes 26 to 34, at
$2.50. S2.9S. $3.98 and up

Infants' Sweaters, In all colors, 22
to 28 sizes, at
OS, $1.50, $2.50 and op

Special In Boys' Sweaters for Sat-

urday: $2.60 Sweaters, In gray and
dark colors, 28 to 34, special. $1.08
Boys' Blouses, In plain blues and
light stripes, all sizes, at.... 65
Bear Brand Yarn, In all the newest
hades, at 28

Knitting Yarn at .......85

Tarns' Tarns at
this price is98cthe result of a apot cash pur-

chase. Come In eight-quarter-

tops, finished with silk
tassel; black and colors

'
Hayden's Sanitary Market

Offers Choicest Quality Meats, Poultry, Butter, Egffl and Cheese at Tery lowest Prices.
All Goods Under Refrigeration and Sold Under the Host Ideal Sanitary Conditions.

Special Offerings for Saturday
27cNo. 1 Ham, per lb.

Special Sale of
Ladies' French
Kid and Bacmo

Gloves fcv

Washable, largest and most com-

plete line west ot Chicago, tor
Carnival Week.

real kM pique, Paris
point embroidery, all colors, at

82.25 sasa.oo
Special novelties in pastel and
white, with embroidered backs,
la colors, at. , . .$3.00
Perrln's French Kid. in black,
white, tan, pastel, $2 82.25
Also Bacmo Washable, in the
new shoe shades, plain and
fancy back, at. .$2.25-82.5- 0

A complete line- - ot Children's
School and Dress Kid Gloves,
Bacmo make. In tan and new
pastel, at.. ....$1.25 S1.50

Complete line GloTei for Ak
Sar-Be- n BaJUL

Special Cash Prices,
; Neckwe'ar and

Handkerchiefs
For Saturday. a ;.':':.'-- .

New Roll Collar, in satin and
georgelte. trimmed, with filet
lace, regular value $1.50, cash
price Saturday ........$1.25
Washable latin Collars, in
pointed and square effect; also
Georgette Sets-wit- h fine filet
lace, regular value $2.25, cash
price Saturday ........ $1,08
A splendid assortment of dy

Sets and Separata Collars,
In many pretty styles, regular
value 79c, cash price
Saturday .40
Ladies' All Linen Handkerchiefs,
in white and fancy colored bord-
ers, regular value 25c, cash price
Saturday ......15
Ladles' Fancy Swiss Handker-
chiefs, with colored initial, reg-
ular value 7Hc, special Saturday't 5

For Particular
Men

We recommend the Stetson Hat
All nobby and new styles and
colors will be found in our men's
hat section ,

$4.00 to $7,00'
The advantage of early cash

buying still enables us tOygive
you a $2.00 hat with the same
quality and class as heretofore.
.To appreciate them they must
be seen. f

Mens and Boys' Golf and Motor
Caps can be had here, in all pat-
ters and styles... .39 to $2
A full line of the newest SWAG-.GE- R,

STICKS may be found In
the men's hat section '

$1,00 $1.50 $2.00

Omaha's Big Cash
Grocery

WUI rroTide Ton with Hlshest QaaUIrGoods at 15 to 60 nice Kevins.
A FEW OF SATURDAY'S SAVING PRICES
tJ-l- eack best hlRh itrade Diamond HFlour, nothing better for bread orputry, eackper .ft S5
11 lbs. beet pure Granulated flurar. for SI19 lbe. pure Cane Granulated Sugar, for' Mo
C bare Beat-'Em-A-ll Soap ... ik...::.

H-o- cane Condensed Milk iif?cane Condeneed Milk 5,7I'iFfJ 0rat1 CocoVnu'tVror ii.

Tht8" tgipz .:::::is1
Breakfaat Cocoa, bulfc lb "15"Fancy Golden Santoe CoffeV.VbV.'.'.'.."''!

OMAHA'S GREATEST VEGETABLE
MARKET

' '

".""""Potoee to the peck .
4 bunchee Freeh Beets cVmV. 80orNew forCauliflower, lb so
We cucumbers, eici,Colorado or 'He

etone Peaches, nef rS.f"Cy Klbert Free- -

CHEESE BETTER IGGS

foung America or Wisconsin Cream Cheese,
per lb. .30c

Llmburger Cheese, per lb. Kc
Roquetfort Cheese, per lb. .65c
Domestic Swiss Cheese, per lb. .... .40c and 45c
Brick and New York. Cream, lb. 8ac
Domestic Camerfort Cheese, box S5c
McLaren's Imperial, in Jars, each, 14c20c

nl .. , 80c
Deviled and Nippy Cheese, each... I0c
Blue Hill Chili ......... 10c and 15c
Philadelphia Cream and Lunch Cheese. each.l0e

Spring Chickens, per lb ; 28c

Spring Lamb, forequarters, lb. ...17c
Spring Lamb, hlndquarter, lb ..,..19Xc
Steer Pot Roast per lb. 15c and 17Jic
Rib Boiling Beef, per lb...... lOHc
Rib Rolled Roast 'per lb 2JxC
No. 1 Round Steak, per lb.' tme
No. 1 Shoulder Steak, per lb.. 17Hc
Sirloin Steak, per lb ...2SHc
Veal Roast per lb...... .15 ,nd 17C
Veal Steak, per lb. 2854c
Veal Chops, per lb. ;...20c
Veal Stew, per lb. .T. .....12J4e
Homemade Sausage, per lb. ., JOc

Good Bacon, per lb. , ..g9c

Keufchatel Cheese, each ...ft
Best Bulk Butter, lb..... 47,,
Strictly Fresh Eggs, per dozen....:. 42a

1UA1 hna - w II AAPeanut Butter, per lb. 20. 11 -- Duket cratti ,r'm 'ur 99.35

:3t Pays -- TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST It Pay

v.


